Hepatic preconditioning after prolonged warm ischemia by means of S-adenosyl-L-methionine administration in pig liver transplantation from non-heart-beating donors.
This study ascertained the effect of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAMe) administration on the ischemia-reperfusion injury associated with pig liver transplantation from non-heart-beating donors (NHBDs) after prolonged warm ischemia. Twenty-five animals underwent transplantation with an allograft from an NHBD. After donor cardiac arrest, cardiopulmonary bypass and normothermic recirculation (NR) were performed for 30 min. Ten animals were given SAMe during NR. Donors were cooled to 15 degrees C, and liver procurement was performed. SAMe reduced histologic liver damage 5 days after transplantation. The necrotic area affected 15.9%+/-14.5% of the liver biopsies in controls and 7.4%+/-9% in SAMe livers. Six of eight controls and only one of eight survivors in the SAMe group developed ischemic cholangitis. SAMe reduced apoptosis of hepatocytes 5 days after transplantation and apoptosis of sinusoidal endothelial cells at reperfusion and at 5 days. SAMe increased energy charge at the end of NR and favored the balance between adenosine and xanthine. It was also associated with higher portal blood flow (740+/-59.2 vs. 475.2+/-65.0 mL/min-1/m-2), hepatic hyaluronic acid extraction (132+/-72.2 vs. -205.8+/-64.6 microg/L), and lower levels of alpha-glutathione-S-transferase after reperfusion (2,601%+/-581% with respect to baseline vs. 6,488%+/-5,612%). SAMe administration during liver procurement from NHBDs prevents liver endothelial, parenchymal, and biliary tract damage. The protective role of SAMe may be partially mediated by the effect of adenosine during liver procurement.